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Recycle, reduce, reuse
even more at Cal Poly
ly Ifioil
Doily SioH Wrrtef
Don't throw this newspap^T
away. It can bo recycloH now
Cal Poly is stopping up its
effort to reduce schoiil waste of)
percent by the
Ql K K Fm t s
year 2(HH) Cal
Poly has signed a • ♦ .ll
new
recycling I.» r.-*iin r
contract
with f i r r r r n t •>( *»J-|i
)>» *rar
Kaicco Inc., and
• In a fhr.-r
will be recycling irm n fh
more types of I ’ o l » r r r x lr »
m aterial
and m n r r th an
greater amounts pHI.IMH) |MMin<l
o f f j f r r r ftrm i
of It
A.-^sembly Bill I K f 939. which the
state Assembly pa.ssed in the early
I99f)s. requires every city in the
state to reduce waste by .oO per
cent. But Ed Johnson, Cal Poly’.s
energy and utility manager, .said
he thinks Cal Poly can reduce its
wa.ste even nrmre than that, per
haps by as much 60 percent.
The facilities planning depart
ment. which is spearheading the
challenge, will for the present time
focus on paper This is becau.se 60

percent of Cal Poly's .solid waste is
paper. The blue or green and white
bag units for pap<*r placed the
around campus will now take
additional m aterial The white
bags, while .still taking computer
papi*r and white paper, will now
take plain fax paper and white
envelopes — even ones with win
dows The blue and white bags,
while still taking colored paper,
manila envelopes and other previ
ously taken material.s. will nowtake magazines, junk mail and a
variety of other paper pniducts.
.A new, separate peach bag unit
will take new.spaper
Commonly u.sed paper prod
ucts like papf‘r towels, Kleenex
and paper plates will not be able
to go in these bags.
The university will be paid by
Raicco for the recycling material.s.
In turn, that money will be spent
on improvements toward the pro
gram and additional recycling
units. An estim ated payment
amount was not available at press
time.
The number of units will alscj
be bolstered. Currently the bins
are placed at more than 300 cam-

T H U R S D A Y
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lending a helping hand

■ M

i

Students put ihetr creativity and concern lo work as they create a mural for (he SAFER program The pro
gram, new on campus, focuses on keeping students out of harm's way.

pus locations, but 100 new blue
and white bins will be added. The
peach bins will .start at 50.
Christopher Yo«:>, assistan t
energy and utilities coordinator or
See RECYCLE poge 2

Confusion looms over
resident, event parking

changing of the owners
Pampered horses create experience, dollars
y i^ /'i\ : u iiu r e y ip p re c ta h o n LJee/i
ly Audi iescfk
Dlly SlefI Writer

0ot|r

by ttyr^ Inrwr

EnSerprise Project porticlpont lests
out (he fru»ts of her labor Er>lerpr¡se
students roise horses lo seR to pnrn*e owners

What do 60 horses and several
students make''
They make up a division of the
anim al
science
department
known a.s equine science
Students involved in the prre
gram take courses in equine sci
ence and learn management, nding, training and all aspect,« of the
hrir«e. And those skills can come
in handy.
The skills are practiced on the
horses at the horse unit on campu.s. The professor in charge of thr'iKirse unit. Mike Lund, said that
of the 60 horses, 22 are used for
breeding — 20 mares and two
stallions. Students are in charge
of the entire prrjces.«. They breed
the animal.«, raise the foals, and
sell them at a later time.
As far as getting emotionally
attached to the fr»als and then

having to .sell them , firetchen
Tumelson. hre«*ding manager and
animal science «enior who lives at
the horse unit, said she tn es to
Ifsik at it strictly as a joh
“My }fph IS to learn as much as
I can. take care of the horses and
then sell them to the public, to
gfiod hcimes," Tumelsiin .«aid
The foal« are u.s«-d in equine
«cience lab classes to teach stu
dents how to handle and do vet
erinary procedures on the ani
mals Once the animal m*ars two
years of age. it is taken by a «elect
group of students involved in an
annual
program called
the
Enterpn«e Project In the prriject
the hiirse is trained to ndk- and
then sold
In the Enterprise Project stu
dents prrivide the work of training
and marketing the hor«c-. while
i'a l Poly Foundation provides for
a chunk of the expenses. Lund
See HORSE poge 3

ly ieeffrey Verecr
OeAj
Wo»ef
F^very «ilver cloud has a gray
lining The i'a l i’oly Performing
Art« f'en ter has (>e«*n descrilied a«
a great addition to the schofil
becau«e it draw« p**rformers who
wfiuld iKit otherwise ettme to Cal
Poly, or even San Luis Obispo But
It has a major drawback parking.
The large parking lot directly
in front of the PAC is de«ignat«*d
mainly for general student park
ing. and IS op*-n for use by dorm
residents on a daily basis aAer 5
See PARK poge 2

EVENT
PARKING
S2.00

CAMPUS
PERMITS NOT
HONORED
by Ko»«*» lor»»*»
Event $»oW coNect S2 parking lee out
side PAC.

2
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Closing the d itch ...

Ì2

*». ' V

Dot^y pKolo by Jcnon Kobeobocb
Workers put tfie finishing touches on the one-mile Utilidor ditch, ending that phase of the project.

Clear skies over Orange County
Asswioted Press

OKANiiK, f'aiif. — A relative
lull in Santa Ana wind.s helped
crews gain ground Wednesday
against a ftKithill fire that con
sumed .5..3.30 acres of grass and
brush on the ou tsk irts of
Orange. .Anaheim and Tustin.
The fire was 6(> pr-rcent sur
rounded by lines, and authorities
hoped
to
have
it
ringed
Wednesday night, said Denni.s
.Shell, a spokesman for the
Orange County Fire Authority.
No injuries were rep<»rted

The fire was set Monday by
accident. Shell said. It spread
from a barrel where a man was
burning insu lation off copper
wire for salvage, he said.
The unidentified man was
cited for m isdem eanor illegal
burning hut was not arrested,
fire Capt. Gary Wuchner said.
Authorities may try to recover
the firefighting costs, he added.
N ortheasterly winds gusted
up to 2.5 mph on Wednesday.
Shell said, causing problems but
not the havoc of the day before.
Initially, gusts approaching

100 mph pushed flames west
ward toward residential commu
nities before switching direction
and blowing the fire back toward
the San ta Ana .Mountains.
A plume of smoke th at cov
ered much of northern Orange
County dissipated Wednesday
after showering the area with
ash.
An abandoned cla.ssroom and
a mobile home w-ere destroyed.
Firefighters re.scued four people
from the home on the first night
of the fire.

C a l l W o t ^ s t o e k 's

p.m. During events, about half the
lot is reserved for event parking.
But on nights when there are
events at the PAC, there are fewer
parking spaces for residents in
the dorms, especially those of
.Sierra .Madre and Yosemite Halls.
Some residents say they’ve
had to choose between paying a .$2
event-parking fee, or parking far
away from their dorms.
T h at .seems odd to Cindy
Campbell, Public .Safety services
adm inistrator. Campbell said
event parking staff monitor the
resident parking lot. ensuring
that it is never completely full.
“One of our primary goals and
purposes is to keep spaces open
for their 'residents» return. We
won’t fill R2 to capacity . We want
to m aintain spaces for their
return," Campbell said.
In fact, keeping resident
spaces
open
is
specifically
addressed in the event parking
plan, and if the resident lot is
close to filling up, event sta ff
allow' only residents to park in it.
But .some students say they’ve
still run into problems.
“The parking fee sucks,” .said
Ty.son Bonds, philosophy fresh
man and resident of Yosemite
hail.
“They charged me 40 bucks for
a parking sticker, then they
turned right around and charged
me another two bucks to park in a
space that I paid for already,"
Bonds continued.
Bonds, who has already paid
over $200 in parking tickets this
quarter alone, has a job where he
works until late hours of the
night. By the time he gets off
work there are no spaces avail
able, he .said.
“My choices are sick," said
Biinds. “I can either pay the $2.
parking fee for a show that I'm
not even going to watch or I can
park in a meter space and get an
$8 parking ticket. I think that I'm

RECYCLE

For PiiidjlhafsIoulIpCtKis World!
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from page 1

from page }

campus, said it should be as con
venient and effortless as possible
to recycle.
“We want to make it .so .stu
dents won’t have to haul their
trash from building to building to
find a place,” he said.
So far, there has definitely not
been a shortage of recyclable
paper products. From April to
Ju n e of 1996, which Yoo said was
a typical three-month period of
the year iexcept for the summer
months», more than 100,000
pounds of paper-type products
were recycled; including card
board and colored paper.
Johnson said there will also be
efforts geared toward boosting
public aw areness of recycling.
John.son said he hoped to have a
booth in the University Union
Plaza next fall to promote recy
cling. Yoo .said he wants public
awareness of recycling to get to
the point where no one will have
to be told.

going to have to buy an helicopter
or .something.
Campbell .said that even on the
busiest night of the quarter so far,
the resident lot was never com
pletely full, to her knowledge.
“I think I would know. I receive
reports back. The busiest night of
the quarter was the Tue.sday of
the first week, and we didn’t come
close to filling R2 to capacity,”
Campbell .said.
Erica Braddock, a 17-year-old
marketing freshman and resident
of .Sierra Madre, said she has felt
the effects of an overcrowded
parking lot on the night of a PAC
event.
La.st week Braddock returned
to Sierra .Madre at approximately
10 p.m. after attending a study
session.
“There was something going
on in the PAC and all the parking
spaces were full.” said Braddock
“I had to park about one mile
away and I literally ran home
becau.se I was afraid that .some
thing might happen to me.”
Braddock adm its that San
Luis Obispo is one of the .safest
cities in California but she is still
very careful.
“I can never know what to
expect. Ju st look at what hap
pened to K ristin .Smart,” said
Braddock.
.Smart w’as a Cal Poly student
who di.sappeared in May of 1996
and has not been .seen since.
Some dorm residents even
schedule certain evenings around
the PAC’s .schedule, now.
“I don’t want to end up mi.ssing
ju st because I was forced into a
dangerous situation,” said Oina
M artinetti. history freshman and
resident of Sierra Madre.
“Every time there is a show at
the PAC I don’t drive anywhere
becau.se I know there wouldn’t bt'
any parking spaces available to
me when I return. It doesn’t mat
ter what time of day it is. I refu.se
to have to park in Timbuktu."
“We hope everyone will ju st do
it automatically. It w'ill be part of
their life," Yoo .said.
But John.son said no one
should think recycling .stops once
tra.sh is thrown into the contain
ers.
“Everybody thinks, ‘all I have
to do is throw it in the recycle
bin.’" John.son said. But he said
there is more to it than that.
He said there are three steps
in recycling. F irst, reduce the
amount of what is purcha.sed —
don’t buy so much. Second, he
said, when through with an item,
u.se it for something else.
“Single-sided paper does not
have to be thrown away,” Johnson
said. U s e the back of it."
Third. Johnson said, the item s
should be recycled and reused.
For more information on recy
cling at Cal Poly, visit the facili
ties planning department ueh
page
at
u u'u .facsrv.calpoly.edu ffac plan
<ea recycle.html
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A pull quote in yesterday s paper incorrectly identified
Mark Shelton as the College of Agriculture Dean.
Shelton is associate dean. Mustang Daily editors
regret the error.
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as possible is the laW for men: to sin not at all is a
^
dream for angels "
-- Monseigneur Bienvenu m "Les Miserables"
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said slud<*nts must
through an
application process miiih like a
job to j;et involved in the project
“A student has to b<- in K<K»d
standinji as far as (his or her^
jirades are concerned, must have
shown an interest in the equine
industry, must demonstrati* an
ability to work with p«-ople and
horses, and must have a hijth skill
level when working with horses,
which hopefully they’ve accumu
lated while taking our classes,”
laind said.
“They also have to have a ded
ication to Cal Poly and the Cal
Poly animal units because they «lo
meet the public when they’re out
there merchandising these hors
es," he continued
Once students are accepted
into the project, they work with
bund to create a budget to submit
to Foundation. They estim ate the
costs for the year and how much
they expect to get for the horsi’s,
which are owned by Foundation
Foundation pays for sh(»eing,
feed and veterinary b i l l s of the
horses. I.und said the average
cost to keep the program running
is about $125,000 per year
Revenues raised from .selling the
hors<»s al.so help fund the pro
gram.
The horses at f ’al Poly range
in price from $1.5fKl to .$10.i>00.
dep<‘nding on their breeding.
“.Some of the horses, the high
er, well-bred ones, are potential
show horsi's, or even race hitrses."
Lund .said. "The lesser-pt^digreed
hor.ses are ju st your common
working horse."
A small pfirtion of that money

goes to the students who are
involved in the project. The
remainder is applied tit the costs
of training and m arketing the
hftrses.
.Many of the animals in the
horse unit were given to the
equine .science program.
“We get quite a few donated
horses in this program,” Lund
said. "They’re donated from peo
ple all over the .state and some
tim es even from people out-ofstativ"
Tumelson, along with three
other students, live in small
apartm ents at the horse unit.
These four, animal .science juniors
H eather Berg, -Jennifer Anton,
f ’hristy Hfid.son and Tumelson,
run the entire unit.
Tumelson, one of whose many
tasks is to keep an eye on the
pregnant mares, said their day
iH'gins bright and early.
"We get up at six in the morn
ing to feed the horses, and that
usually takes about an hour," she
said “And depending on our
schedules, we trade off who’s
going to do what during the day.”
Other duties during the day
for the four women include dwtoring cuts and eye problems and
taking care of any allergies or ill
nesses. They also have to check up
on foals and pregnant mares twice
each day. Tumelson said the hors
es are also fed tw'ice daily.
The most problematic situa
tion the program has to deal with
IS funding.
“f>ur biggest problem is trv'ing
to keep I t financially viable with
Foundation. .Sales and crists are
expt'cted to balance out." Lund
.said.

Mustang Daily
W orking around the clock to serve you.

WOULD $45,000+
HELP WITH COLLEGE?
You can earn
more than$18,(KKJ
during a standard
Army Reserve
enlistment...
A «f/over $7.000
if you qualify for
the Montgomerv
GIBill...
Pli4s if you have
or obtain a qualified student loan, you could
get help paying it off—up to $20,0(X)—if you
train in certain specialties in sp<*cific units.
A wJ that’s for part-time scTvice—usually
one weekund a month plus two weeks’
Annuairraining.

'Hiink alxFut i t
Then think about us.
And call:
l-«(>0 -2 :tV\RM >. ext. 321
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New AIDS cases, AIDS deaths drop
dramatically in San Francisco
Assoiioted Press
SAN FRANC LSrO — New
AIDS ca.ses and deaths have
declined sharply all this year, con
tinuing a trend that began five
years ago, .San F’ranci.sco Health
Department analysts say.
The drop in new cases and
deaths is most .striking among gay
and hisexual white men. accord
ing to Dr. Norman Nickens, a.ssistant director of the health depart
ment’s AIDS office. F'or black men
and injection drug users, the
decreases have been less marked.
A total of 489 ca.ses of AIDS
were diagnosed in .San Franci.sco
during the first nine months of

1ÍÍ97, and there were 248 deaths,
according to the department’s lat
est quarterly analysis.
By contrast, during 1992,
when the epidemic p^-aked, 3,187
cases were diagnosed, and the dis
ease claimed 1,819 lives.
The drop in deaths has been
particularly great in the past 18
months, due in large part to pf>werful protease inhibitor drugs
became widely available in combi
nation with one or more older
anti-viral medicines.
That development has .seen
many .severely ill patients appar
ently return to full health, and
the AIDS viru.s’ remaining in their
bixlies has dropped to levels that

are undetectable.
It also means, however, that
more San Franciscans are now
living with AIDS, which is taxing
the volunteer agencies that pro
vide such .services as food, shelter
and counsc-ling to patients.
.Since the AIDS epidemic
began in 1981, .San Francisco has
had 24.682 AIDS cas<*.s and 16.9TK)
deaths.
Throughout i ’alifornia, .AIDS
ca.ses have numbered 103.0.56 so
far, and deaths have totaled
65,744. F'ederal statistics, which
are less up to date, show .581,429
AIDS cases through 1996, and
-l62.iK)4 deaths.

Fungus attacking cedars in Pacific Northwest
Assotkrted Press
GA.SQl’ET — Port Orford
cedars, among t’'^e most valuable
trees in the Pacific Northwe.st. are
under attack by an exotic fungus
that foresters fear will wipe out
groves dating back to the end of
the last Ice Age.
F’requently spread in spore
laden mud and water, the fungus
has infected hundreds of thou.sands of trees, or an estimated 1.5
to 20 percent.
Under normal conditions, the
cedars,
also
known
as
Chamaecyparis law.soniana, can
grow as tall as 2iK) fec't high and
resemble coastal redwrirxls.
They are krK>wn for their rr>tresistant wocxl. But roi>t disease
fungus, once it takes hold, forces
its way a short distance up the
trunk, eats the living cambium

layer under the bark and can gir
dle and kill ceoars that are hun
dreds of years old.
"It’s terrible to s<*e magnificent
trees die that way." .says Ken
W’ells. timber management officer
for the Sm ith River National
Recreation Area in the .Six Rivers
National F’orest.
If it spreads unchecked, the di.sease could wreak havw along
many tributaries of coastal
stream s, such as the pristine
.Smith River along i ’alifornia’s
.Niirth Oja.st. There, living cedars
stabilize hanks and provide shade
to ciKil the waters. F’allen k»gs alsi»
create long-term pfKils and nurseryhabitat for valued game fish.
“It takes a long time to replace
the cedars along a river if they get
wiped out.” says Bill -Jones, silvaculturist for the .Six Rivers
National F'orest. headquartered in
Eureka.

Wells, a 40-year F’orest .St'r\ ice
veteran, first noticed dying cedars
along roads and rivers in the
196t)s .Si»me botanical detective
work revealed that the tre<‘S were
under attack by an exiitic new roiit
disease against which foresters
had no defense*.
The cedars mrist at risk not
only provide Ix-auty and cík»I shade
in their 1-50-mile-long coastal habi
tat. they al.sí» supply a high-end
timb<-r market
One to -3 million Ixiard feet of
the wfiod is har\ested each year;
the- trcH-s are usually plucked from
the forest via helicopter l(»gging.
i ’alifom ia’s biggest c-ontnbutifm.
alKiut .5tK).000 Ixiard feet. com<'S
from the Smith River recreation
area.
The di.sea.s<* is thought to have
entered the United States on
infected ornamental plants from
Asia.
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Letter to the editor

We have the Death Penalty^
now let*s use it

Diversity
iinked to
ianguage
Editor,
I must agree with the stu
dents who bc-lieve that Cal F’oly
i.s t<Mi culturally homogenous. 1
think that the prolilem is deefily
riKited in our culture and in
order to rectify the situation we
must .start with the greater s i k i ety. When our neighlM»rh(M»ds.
churches, playgrounds and busi
ness centers become diversified
then our universities will also.
This .seems like a big thing to
ask but I assure you that it is
possible. I think the quickest
way for this to hapfx-n is for
everybody to learn two or three
foreign languages. When we can
communicate with people from
other countries we are able to
understand their customs and
philosophies.
We shouldn't limit ourselves
to living languages either. I
think we should In-gin teiiching
our children dead languages like
Latin, Sanskrit. .Sumerian and
Hindi.
We should also devote a sp<-cial s€-ction of the class room for
this activity. The next thing you
know our kids will ht- playing
.Sumerians and Hindian.-- in the
.Sanskrit box.
Tbe.se are ju st a few ideas on
how to make our society more
plurali.stic. I don't think that
learning languages will solve
the whole problem but I'm will
ing to try. I can't sp<-ak from
exp«-rience becau.se as a mono
lingual p«*rson it’s all Yiddish to
me.

By Brian Johnson

DEATH ROW

r
\

Mike Brennan is an
English senior.

Our d«*ath |>«*nally sysU-m dtK'sn’t doti-r
crimi* Nojx-. nut on your lifr* The key word
here though is “our.”
It's the epitome of <tupidity when people
rant and rave ah«»ut how the death p«*nalty
doi'sn't wi»rk U’caus«*. “we have it and crime
IS <till had " The fiict is. we really don't have
I t . and that';» why crime i.s had We have it in
name #»nlv
To rweive a death sentence is a frin>
arcomplishment in today's America It would
In- worthy of accolad<-s if it weren't for the
<rime
According to the FHI's I ’niform Crime
He|NirtiiiK I'royrani. .‘14.717 homicid«-s wencommitted m California U-tween 19Hfj and
That's just in California
in ten
vears. They defined homicidi- as the. “willful
tnon neyhyenli killint; of one human In-ing
h\ an*ither" Attempted murder, justifiable
homicide, manslaughter by negliKence. and
suicide were excluded
In every year of the rep<irt. homicide.s
hovered in the* .'l.fKtO to 4.fKKI ran^e €*xcept
for two year« in the late MOs. which were

Graphic Arts RIdg., Suite 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo. Ca. 9A407

hiith les.s than KK) homicides short of .I.IKX).
This averaged out to .'1,47.5 slayings each
year Now if we were such a gung-ho. deathpenalty-crazed society, wouldn't executions
b€- taking place all the time? Well, they're
not. Out of all the.se murden-rs. only alxiut
1.2 percent received the death .si*ntence —
427
Hut wait. I t gets better. Out of the 427
convict*-d killers, only two have h«*en exi*cuted That's not a typo. It's two. Out o f -'14.717
murders, two have had their ju st s«-nti-nces
earned out
Death p«-nalty? When-?
The problem here is with the classifica
tions of murders
It's lieen a long day and I get into an
argument with Boh. Dunng the argument,
I get real angry and emotional at the things
B«»h says. .Sti I pull out a gun and decide to
fill in for the Onm Reap*-r. Would I get the
death p«-nalty? Not a chance. But. if I made
elaborate plans to kill Bob. then carried
them out. there’s a possibility I'd get the
death penalty.
To even remotely face the possibility of

sitting in the chair of many feelings, my
actions would have to be deemed premedi
tated. I would of had to have made plans.
Overwhelming evidence would have to show
that I had prior knowledge of my evil deed.
Call me ratifinal. but I see no distinction.
Would Bob not b«- dead either way'^
The fact I S . the majority of homicides
don't happen as a result of elalHirate plans.
But just because they don't d»N-s not mean
the criminal desc-rves a lesser sentence.
In order for the death p«-nalty to have
any deterrent elTect. we need to do two
things. One. we need to stop .sentencing
ba.sed on how a murder is committi*d. and
judge on the fact that it was committed. And
two. when murderers are given the death
sentence, they need to Ik- given their exit
iK-fore they become senior citizens.
The death penalty could deter homicide
in the future — if we u.se it.

Letter Policy
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Th<’ ZfKikeeptTs will provo
today that not all /.ookoopors
worry about kotping crowds
under control and at bay from the
main attraction.
The L.A.-based band will
demonstrate its ways at Cal Poly
this aflernfxm.
“Its most fun for us when we
can get involved with the audi
ence, meet some pf>ople and have
a more personal experience," said
lead vocali.st and lyricist Patrick
Vernon of the hand's tendency to
dance around with the crowd

Performing at 1 p.m. today at
B ack sta g e Pizza, the band’s
sound of funky-country-blues has
Ix'en compared to Blues Traveler,
Counting Crows and Buffalo
Springfield and has a
heavy influence from
folk music.
“I've been a folksingin' kind of guy for
several
years
now,"
Vernon said.
Vernon, who doubles on
guitar and harmonica,
bass-playing Albie
Dunbar, and Doug
.McCow'an
on
drums make
up the three-

man band, whose main objective
in its performance is the threeletter word FL’N.
“We're not an angr> band."
Vernon .said. “All of our .stuff is
fun music that's all about

having a good time."
The band's current CD .
“Leav'ing L.A.," is the third CD
followin'g 1994's “The Zookeepers’
and 199.5's “Set Me Free." The
seemingly
simple
^
lyrics hold a deeper
meaning and message to
the group.
“The lyrics tend to run
around the theme of e.scapism."
Vernon said. “It's not necessarily
about escaping life or a
place, hut escaping
from your per
spective."
A 1I
th e

memb«*rs. ranging in age from
late 20s to early .30s. hold
.Monday through Wedne.sday
“day" jobs They u.se the long
weekends to make th eir own
e.scape« to college campuses and
clubs to perform. Traveling as far
as Spokane. Wash, and I^ewiston.
Idaho. Vernon .«aid the long hours
on the road can definitely take a
toll on their bodies, but it never
takes away from the perfor
mances.
“W ell get to our location, set
up evervthing, perform, clean up.
then get back in the van to head
home for work," Vernon .said. ‘ It's
see ZO O poge A4

a
•d

The Zoo Keepers
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Haunted house promises all a scare
KeCe KoH»o«e«
Aits AfecAIy Wrrter
The halls of a creepy campus and
visions of ghosts and goblins will frighten
young and old alike at San Luis Obispo’s
Friday Night Live FNL annual haunted
hou>e fund-raiser opening Friday at the
Central Coast Mall.
FNL IS a non-profit program aimed at
promoting alcohol, tobacco and other
drug-free events and healthy lifestyles
among high school students in the county.
The stor>- of this haunted high school will
be told <'>ct 17-lH. 23-25 and Oct. 29-Nov
1 Door?* open at 7 p m.
“1 think Friday Night Live benefits

//he so*d oliers »^ever ^emded m Niew M ex«>^
•e.is 6oo«'.«ed hoove hos some reaAy Vooky s*uW

because it's a unique ev en t.”
FN L
Coordinator Frank Warren said. “People
associate FNL with the haunted house or
vice versa and it really is the only big
haunted house in the area.”
Warren continued: “It really presents
the ideal o f FNL. which is that you can
have a great time away from substance
use and we are also able to pass on the
message inside the house."
“Scream In the Night” was a concept
developed by the FNL board of directors
three years ago after researching a simi
lar haunted house in Bakersfield spon
sored by Campus Life.
Hours of preparation have gone into
the creation of more than 10 rooms. The
C en tral Coast
.Mall for the
third consecu
tive year has
donated
the
space to FN L
for the haunted
house.
T his
year a group of
employees
f r o m
Scarecrow ,
a
Halloween
effects
and
mask company
in
Grover
B each.
have
put together a
room for the
house.
“It’s about
50
percent
larger." Warren
said.
'W e’ve
moved
into
the
f^ JO by
<<y6oner
m ail's
food
//e know one thing for sure.
court.
which

960*0 by t r f« <or6oner

Help me, I need some lofion* This cheerful looking choroder is jus# one of mony who wiH moke
your ocquoirrtance at Fridoy Night Live's hounled house.

has been closed down ”
Business senior Kismet Darwazeh rep
resents Cal Poly’s involvement Darwazeh
is managing the haunted house for her
senior project. She will create a how-to
guide for the haunted house.
“T h is project integrates eveiything I
have learned." Darwazeh .said.
Darwazeh said that it’s really neat to
see so many dedicated per>ple involved
with the project, other than h erself She
has gained a lot of experience and skills
from the project and it has given her the
basic .steps to take w-hen she gets around
to her goal of owning a business.
A highlight of the
house this year is the
pitch-black
maze
because “it's really
freakv." Warren said.

O ther highlights include rooms where
unexpected things pop out and rooms
with a little humor in them. too.
'The cost of the event is $-5, with all
proceeds going directly to FNL’s year-long
calendar of activities for teens, and .schol
arships. Oct 29 is college night at the
house. .All .students with an ID get in for
$3 and if you come with a club or organi
zation you receive another dollar off.
Discount coupons are available at Taco
B ell, C arl's J r . Costume Capers, the
.Madonna Rr>ad Lucky, the pumpkin patch
at the com er of Broad and South Street
and at Farm er's M arket. Group discount
tickets are available for groups of 10 or
more
If you would like to volunteer to help
with the haunted house call 7H1-42H9 for
more information.
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Pelvic thrusts and mummy mania
at the Great American Melodrama
ly Re« Sèi«
Arts #eetrly (ontr^fiv

A cold, moldy hand with danfdmg handa^es reachf's out to
istran^le a victim and
the
crowd cheer>? I.ater, a Kentucky
Fned Chicken-eating Klvi.s us
singing and dancing to “Blue
Suede Shoes" with I)r»rothy and
Toto.
This can only happen on the
stage of The Great American
Melodrama.
where
“The
.Mummy' and “The Wolfman of
f>z — Vaudeville Review " are
being performed Wednesday
through Sunday until .Nov 16 in
Oceano.
Writer and Director E nc Hoit
brings “The Mummy" to life with
a twisting plot, keeping the full
house of theater goers guessing
all the way through the la.st act.
The script allows for fun humor,
and the audience gladly shouts,
boos and hisses for added laughs.
The attentive crowd sits close
to the action and munches on
everything from pr»pcom to hot
dog.s to cheesecake from the
.Melodrama's frjod bar They wash
it all down with soda, beer or
wine Bu>ing friod is a gorxi way
to meet the cast because they
chat with you as they serve the
goodies.
"The .Vfummy" is the story of a
London archeologist. Jaspr-r
B n xton . who smuggles an
ancient Eg>'ptian mummy to his
hou.se. W'hen he brings the
mummy to life he accidentally
puts a curse uprm his whole
unappreciative family
B nxton's wife .Margaret is
only concerned wnth hc»w her hus
band's curiosities will effect her
precious standing in the commu
nity His whining daughter Anne
and her fiance. BnxUm’s a.ssistant .Vfalcom. try to figure out
how a mummy could stalk
through their house and the
streets of lyindon
K#-nne Dean, who plays
Bnxton's son Prescott, gives a
witty, sarca.-tic performance
Never without a dnnk in his
hand, the greedy Prescritt romps
at the local pubs and comes borne
to make mummy joke*
Overriding “T he .Mummy' is
'Wolfman fA (>z — Vaudeville
Re\Tew." A wrild mix of famous
50's character^ like Marilyn
Monrr* and Ralph C’ramden fol-

J iS

Arts
■'V

'1 .

W eekly!

A D IR T Y C A R IS A D IR T Y S H A M E I
FAST E D D IE ’S SELF SE R VIC E

C A R WASH
1. BILL CHANGER
6. INTERKJR R i AGRANCE
2. .NO SCR ATCH FOAM BRUSH 7. ARMOR-ALL
3. WAX SPRAY
8. POWER DRIER
4. SPfiT-FREE RINSE
9. CARPET/L PHOI.STERY CLEANER
5 VACUUM
10 TOWELS

.W .MARSH STREET. NEXT TO CERTIEIED ALTO REPAIR

WE RECY CLE OCR WATER

O u r E x c e p tio n a l
G ro w th
$107.M
i ‘m j

$60.M

H as P u t Us
O n T h e M ap

$56M

COOXKy cf
Morilyn Monroe o# The Great Amer"»coo Melodromo? Audience members
wi( enjoy oW*es rock orxJ roll along with food ond beveroges

low the yellow bnck road, .seek
ing the wi.sdorri of the Wolfman.
The musical numbers high
light the evening, with Elvis
leading the way w'lth his pelvic
thrusts The creative .songs are a
mixture of hip lyrics and cla.ssic
oldie tunes which the players
perform with .strong voices
Brent Young makes impres
sive. quick costume changes and
strut-** his comedic stuff as both
Little Richard and the Tin Man
Nox'a Cunningham is another
who .steals the .spotlight with her
performance as a
rejected
"Mouseketeer" who sings to the
tune of “Beauty .School Dropout."
The .M-I-C-K-E Y would not
«ound a* sweet. Manivn .Monroe

could not twist with Chubby
Checker
and
the
stalking
mummy could not .startle anyone
without the piano wizardry of
Je ff Behan.
The two shows and the casual
.sawdust on the floiir' atmos
phere at the .MelcKlrama make it
one of the best choices for good
theater on the Central Coast
You leave feeling fully sati.sfied
from
an
en tertain in g
evening, a« well as a little full
from the cheesecake and hot
cider.
The
G reat
.American
.Melodrama is located south of
Pismo Beach on Highway 1 in
Océano. B^ix Office information*<05 4*<9 2499
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Call an ad rep today at 7 5 6 ’ 1143

from page A 1

tough, but it s alway.s a fun time.”
For those students who will be
sitting in class at 1 p.m. or who
want to catch an encore, the band

G e t fa s t, fr ie n d ly se rv ic e

.•i
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ADVERTISE

«-n r.A\ -.vr

will perform again at 10 p.m. at
SLO Brewing Co. downtown,
where they stopped once this
past summer.
“It was a gw)d time when we
stopped (at SLO Brewing Co.)

this summer,” Vernon said.
“We’re excited about returning to
San Luis and playing on the campus.
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We've Got So Many
Costumes Vlt's Bewitching
hU^ant hamn^
WonJroui Wips

(riorieuf Triöfe«

liavJy Hras^ifTfi

photo by Jeff Vonetok
The Zookeepers hove been let out of their cages and ore performing today at BockStoge and the SLO Brewing Co.

1. The Verve
2. Delta 72
3. Royal Crown Revue
4. G iv e ’ m the Boot
5. Portishead
6. Squirrel Nut Zippers
7. Articles
8. Bjork
9. The Blue Rags
10. Slackers

Fnlly F arm i

PiychfJfltc Sfvi«

Discover the
Possibilities at
the Cfoodwill Store this Halloween
Polyester' platforms arvl plaids T apcs clo'arns and cosrronauts (.roocho,
jeov^ns and ifccks Wi^es win>{s and wamenA Yoei never know what you rright find

RETAIL STORES

^oaduiill

San Luis Obispo «712 Marsh Street
Mon-Sat 10-6. Sun Noon-5, Thur to 8
Grover Beach • 1628 Grand Avenue
Mon-Sat 10-7. Sun 10-6
Atascadero • 8310 El Camir>o Real
Mon-Sat 10-6. Sun 12-5 • Food 4 Less Shopping Ctr
Warehouse Outlet • 880 Industrial Way
Mon-Sat tO-5

PfovKiinK enploymeni a training services to people with bamers to employment.

We Will Turn You On!
C o m p latt Ranlals;
PA ft OJ Systems

:Music &

Fast G u sran istd Repairs
• Accassones

HAItTXE
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tó p r e n

All About Sports

Of) ell In s tru r^ n fs

• O ttitars
• AmptW ars
• Pra-Audto Qaar
• Spaakars

ASI Club Discounts
3121 South Higuere
(ecrost from DMVl
Sen Luis Obispo
785 0275
620 Grand Ave

Thursday night,
October 16
at 7:30 p.m.

A dmission
Free

Foly

(3 blocks west of
Grand Ave. off rampi
Arroyo Grande
489 7181
Hours; 12-5 Sun.
tO-6 M-F
10-5 Sat.

(iardm %)om.
Madonna Inn

' V ttr Cal
'm ¡>efartmeKt

i ■^.i

with Roger Kahn
O

noted sports outhori
authority and author
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Seven state attorneys general file suit to stop Herbal Ecstacy sales
By rim Molloy

Associoted Press

PHOKNIX
—
Arizona
Attorney (Jeneral Grant Woods
and colleagues from six other
states filed lawsuits Wednesday
to stop sales of pills billed as a
designer alternative to the illegal
drug called Fxstasy.
The lawsuits allege that the
“Herbal Kcstacy” tablets sold by

the
(ilobal
World
Media
Gorporation in Venice Beach,
i ’alif., are illegal because the
product has not been approved as
a drug by the U.S. F'ood and Drug
Administration.
“We are alleging that the com
pany, attempting to profit from
the sale of this product, made
statem ents about Herbal Ecstacy
— some of which could have had
deadly consequences,” Illinois

Attorney (Jeneral Jim Ryan .said
in a statement.
Sean Shayan, president and
founder of Global, said his pnKluct is a dietary supplement, not a
drug. He said no injuries or
deaths have been linked to tbe
tablets.
The .states suing are Arizona,
C alifornia,
Texas,
Illinois,
M innesota, Pennsylvania and
Wisconsin. The lawsuits .seek not

I/o- .S*l
LocalGij nea' Foil table service d n ng room will a wonderfu view 11 OCam 8 00pm
ol
tbe
cair.pus
and
San
Luis
Obispo
Wc
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Iho oitranca
ò.- Brunef
of lf>? Univorsity uncti, dinrwr and Sunday Brunch featuring soups, salads, lOOCam•2 OOpm
sandwiches,
dessers
and
a
variety
of
cohtampora'y
anc
t 't i jp tn In C!>n,ur'{UO') » 'K
on Grand Ave
CtnUKì »«Vì
ethnic dishes Reservatiors reco""mended 756-1204 <M)r/
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LVENUE

Located on tcfirst fiOOr of tro
Jnrversity
Jnion

For the fines; cofees, fror whole ceans. to fresh browed, I/o-. T h,'
to :appjccino, and a wide assortment cf baked goeds 7 •r.am - 9 OOp-^
including cro ssams, muf'ins. cookies and pastries
Julian's IS 'eady to servo yo<j Hungry tor ice Cream? 7 ,'y)am - 4 30p^
Ju an's ser.'es aelicious shakos, sundaes and cones

I ccated across
<fom Mott gyrr.

*The Ave' //eVe gof what you 'wanfi Hungry 1o' chicken? MC'-i Fn
Acustom-maoe sandwich'’ Howabout a burrifo'’ A bagei 7 (Xîam 3.30pm
or scn“e soup'’ The Avoruc foaturos Ghcr-fi-A w«t chcken
ertrees.Pas'a Pasta Pasta 'or fresht/ prepa'ed pasta
C»owt>oy Grub for ou’gers and
fiefixms.Tapango's Super,
d fiefixins.Taf
witn Mexican cuisine,and City Geli wi»h custom,-'-ad«
sand-wches Why not eh-cy a trezen yogurt at Sweet

V

Vir

‘ s I f* H h (
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What do you call a sma convenience store that has
just about everything you could need dur ng a day cn.
campus’ Vou call rt the Ga-'pus Sto'e, the i It e stc'e that
cart fulfill you' needs Check out our BBO at lunch time
’

' 'X'-

V y rn

Persuasions’
Lc-cateo oy the
Litnry, t.eh»>c
Ag àcienca
bukJing

Mastercard & üiscover accepted
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Located r the
Genier B'uldinq

Loca'ed down
the s’airs from
fneUU Plaza

M -H B / iK

Incaleddownstars Thebestpfirghrt motifhwalenigpzzartown »izza
n ih« jTiiversitv
*
* whr>le p./za wifh tnerds
Ur or, next fo ^ Compiement your pi/za a salad f'om our 40 lem sa'ad
MrPhee's Gamos ***'
* chotee o< a wide vanety of beverages
Cccasicna! iwe entera nmeni On Ca^'pus deirveiy
available 756-4089

Lxated across
from the Versa
fe ter maenmes

;

New York $238^^
Miami $236
London $413
Paris $448

Offers e'/eyth.ng f'om candy bars or sandwiches to fresn Open 24 HOURS
brewed conee the Cekar has an attract ve seatrg area
that offers you ?4 hour a day hcspi'aiity Vend'ng
locations include aB the Residence Halls. Fngmeenrg
building Hea Ih Cente' and Business buildmg

Offers miea' plan and cash cust.nmers ail yot can eat
meals 'Jaily. including fresn pastnes e « * lo v 6oi at
creaktasi daily entrees, charbroiled namrurgers. hc-ne
"aoe soup, salad bar fresh naked b'eads aM desserts,
soft sewe. anzl a vanety o' oeverages

^

V»r«

Sir

10am. • 10pm

TH€
C<E i m ñ

Huang, plant. The U.S. Food and
Drug Admini.straf ion cla.s.sifu*.s it
a.s a dietary .supplement.
Maker.s of products sold as
alternatives to street drugs say
ephedrine produces euphoria and
increased .sexual awarene.ss. But
the FDA has linked ephedrinelaced dietary supplements to at
least 17 deaths and 800 illnes.ses,
including nerve damage, .strokes
and heart attacks.
Besides
calling
Herbal
Ecstacy an illegal drug, the suits
allege that Global usr-d false
advertising, rleeeptive trade prac
tices and consumer fraud m tnarki'ting the (iroduct, such as testi
monials from a made-up doctor
and organization.

l>¡

I !!

090

only to stop sales of the product
but al.so civil penalties, court costs
and refunds for consumers who
purchased it.
Herbal Fk’stacy and sim ilar
brands were was banned in
Florida after tbe 1996 death of a
20-year-old New York student on
spring break who tiK)k a similar
product. Ultimate Xphoria.
Both contain ephedrine, found
in the Asian ephedra, or Ma

Mrr •
Breasfast 6 30am-9.30an
Lunch I 0 30am-139pm
0 nner 4 30pm-7 DOpm

fMMm* mm
M
M
tiwr«
«'»
WfcH
^ 11
mt*mm »
i■•« tel*««**« 1
L*. >M« «I r««« MiiMi
I iMTt «M
«

»•••MMi

Wr-Wnvjl

B'eak'ast 8 SOa- >0 30a~
lunch 110Cam-2 C3pm
0 nner 4 30pm 7 OOpm

(/MlIR'il

Travel

('IFF.' Cmmo I m liM«ratiia«*l
IM a tiM jl F.irhawtr

903 tmbarcadero Del Norte
Isla Vista

Vkr-Tnur

10 OOam-9 OOpm

russa
lOam-SOOp'"
Sai

1 805 ) 562-8080

Noon-900P"'

“A unique educational opporliinitv« that even’
Eal I’olv» stu4

Begm your day with a delKrus breakfast croissant or
tn
b'ealrtasi bumifo Porluich. asweilasa'b'eakfast let 7 OOam-4 0Op'^
us hu4d the 'sardwicn of your d’eams' from a se ectofo' ove' 45 Items

dent should take advantage
of...

.Meanin^lul interaction

k ‘tween students, faculty, and
Located amoi gthe
resoence ha-is

Lccatedon Pey View
Owe near the maH
kosk belwoer (he
Rec Onfer and u U

1orated n •he
oasemen’ of Dexter

administration that provided

lunch (Sat A Sun)
A favorite of meal plan patrons offo'mg a grand view I 1.00am-1 30pm
and a wide se oc'KX'. of foods Gmiilems pasta subs Dmne'(Sat Thurs)
spec-altes of cncser and bee', salad ba*. desserts and 5 OOpm-7 30pm
beverages
Late Nee fSji-Thurs)
0 00pm to 10 00pm

Fmsh. last.'un jucednrks from appte juice to smoolh«s
'•
Blended d'nks made to orde' wh(e yoj watch, from 7 30am - 3 30pm
créât n 7 edients kke owe fruí uice.
e fruit, ronfat
f'ozen yogurt, sheitert, proler p</wdef. wheat gorm and
other delicious and nueHious stuf

Enoy the same mouth watering juice drrks at ou'
seco^, corvenienf loralion

v<v m
7 30am • 4 OCpm

an ideal learniiij; environ
ment.”
—

• •

••

• •

••

• •

••

Too

'tiwWr'

Located between Express Mexican (^uisiie. vail.» priced for a great onKennedy Lixary A the go meal cn'iamon rolls burrios coffee vange -j 453„ .. 2 3gprj,
ju«e and mik avai able tor breakfast Tacos, bjrrios.
Dexter bkJg
rice beans and s</l donis at knsh

St*an Pérez

NEW WINTER QUARTER OASS

HUM X490
The President's Seminor:
Science, Society ond the University
lought by (oi Poly Piesident Worren Bokei,
Professor John Culver, PolifKol Soente, and
Professor Ron Brown, PhysKS
Limited to 20 students Requires senior stand
ing and at least 3 0 GPA Meets Thursday 4 7 Winter Quarter For more information, con
tact John Culver or Ron Brown, or pick up an
application form in the Humanities Office
(Room 28 FOB) or CLA Dean s Office (Room
31 FOB) Salisl-es GEB C 3

"A course' with real issues,
a*al n u m k rs, and real stuileiit concerns... ITe preparvd
for teachers with credentials,
^uest s|)eake^ with ix'al pull,
and debates that raise* eyebrowTs.”

—

.Michael (¡(xLsev
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P R IV A T E R O O M S
B IG D IS C O U N T S
Bpaubfiil student apartment complex
with pool, study and computer labs,
iitiiess center. Furnished rooms.
We want to rent our last few rooms.
Check out our big discounts!
Immediate Occupancy OK
CALL FOR OUR I,OW RATF..SI

Valencia Aparlment.s
555

Ramona Driv«

543-1450

Copeland’s
Sports
MARSH a HIGUERA‘ CHORRO. SAH LUIS ORISPO

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
N IK E AIR
FLIGHT M ID

N IK E AIR
W IN D R U N N ER

O is c o n t in u r d «Ryle.
S o ld in Fn ll 1 0 9 6
fo r $ 7 8 .

RU N N IN G
O is c o n tin u p d c o lo r .
S o ld in F a ll 1 9 9 6
fo r $ 6 $

BASKETBALL

|99

^

-s ii

99
N IK E AIR
DIAM O ND ELITE

N IN E AIR
GRIDSTAR LOW

C R O S S T R A IN E R
D is c o n tin u f.d c o lo r.
S o ld in S p r in 9 1 9 9 7
fo r $ 9 5 .

C R O S S T R A IN E R
O iN co n tin u ed c o lo r.
S o ld tn S p r io q 1 0 9 7
fo r $ 8 0 .

49’
CLIP

D PAIR ATHLETIC
SHOE COUPON

uy 2 pair of athlotic shoos. Pay currant
price for most expansiva pair, with coupon

.•

i1/2 P R IC E

pmr p w rchaM . N et g o e d «rW« any e th e r d ie co u n t. No re h m d a o r

CONNELL

fn n n fkij>c S

Cla.'i.'iic in Siin Dif^o earlier in
the ¡reason. He ha.s al.so been
ranked number one in goalie save.s
in the .Mountain Pacific Sporl.<
Federation, with 6.‘i saves so far
this year.
“F>verybody
knows
with
('onnell that they have an out
standing >ioalk<*eper.“ head coach
Wolfgang (iartner said. “He is one
of the best goalkeepers in the
country, no doubt among anybody.
Take the professional goalies and
college goalies all together and
Connell is in the top 20."
ila rtn e r
reiterated
that
('onnell has talent, reads the game
well and has great reflexes. He is a

hard worker and has a determined
attitude about the game.
“Statistically he is probably
one of the worst goalies, but it has
to do with how we appmach the
game,” (iartner siiid.
('onnell, who is studying envi
ronmental engine<*ring. says every
year his game improves, ('onnell
enjoys coaching. t<Ki. He has
heljjed coach the ('al Poly men's
and women's soccer camps and
(partner's camps locally. He offers
his time as an a.ssistant coach for
an under-19 men’s club team in
town.
“He is fun to have around,
which is ju.st as important as Ix'ing
a keepi'r." Hill said.
Fens added that ever\bodv

likes (,'onnell and everyone gets
along with him on and off the field.
He said Connell dix-sn’l ju.st bring
his physical abilities, but his per
sonality and personal abilities
with getting along with the team.
“The .saddest part of this year
is that he wiin't he here next year."
Fens .said. “He's the best goalie
who's ever been here."
('onnelfs future as a goalie
isn't cfAmpletely certain.
“1 would never stop playing
this game, and if there was a pos
sibility 1 could go play pnifessional
soccer I would snatch it up."
( ’onnell said. “I'm not counting on
it at all. I work as hard in the
classroom as I do on the .‘¿ixx-er
field."

e a c h a e g e s . C o e d th ro u g h 10/2O/S7

DAY PACKS
W ITH S TU D E N T ID.
GOOD TN RU 10/31

%
OFF CURRENT PRICE

___

LINE SKATES
'
H

Projects Compleled at Cal Polq
Dairv Science II
Performing Arts (Center
Business Administration Addition

M en 's arKf «.o m e n 's
m od els with tw o
buchte clo su re.

M en 's ar»d w o m en 's
m od els ABEC 3
b earin gs.

Agricultural Science Building

2 0 % O F F t :;^

O n e c o n g e n g o r p w rch aee. N ot g o o d svNh any o th e r d tsc o n n t. No r e te n d s or
a r c h a n g e s . C o e d th r o u g h 1 0 / 20/ 07

«»

HÀ r

area of senice is (Central (California, as HPS is headquarted in Bakersfield. HPS
is a great place to learn and a fun place to work.

ROLLERBLADE
SPIRITS LADE ABT

IN LINE
SKATES
COUPON

* j '.

’

?

•J

Recreation (Center

Current San Luis Obispo Projects
(CHP Project on (California Ave.
Chase/jeppersonAIemn Hall
Heating Remrxlel on campus

Intervieuiing on Cal Polq Campus
Monday, October 2T\ 1997

Information Session

...

«. ^

A large and growing mechanical contriictor serving (California: with an empha
sis on public works projects; mililars, schools, and institutional. The priman

ROLLERBLADE
SPIRITBLAOE

9 9 ’

’ * A* '

HPS Plumbing

*•

ANvnrtroad prsras %d»»« aa«0« IMA wahd Otawaxd any pre •saaaf* |Mir« hasad n*»py>
rhanpa at rh»sa af hveingse t# » B? ON APPMOVtD CNf Oil fO AC f Ora
lhe««*d iwt
•prara «Hdy Sala» tas and uHin part has»» max sNitO manthlg pap
Prira Onarante» Prapram

^t

Thursday, October 16*, 1997

For additional information, coll Tim flshloch at [888] 324-2121

m u sta n g
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TEAL

PATTY TEAL
In this season:
'S«.

Matches played

14

Matches staned
Goals

13
5

Assists

1

Penalties taken
Shots

11
22

In her career:
Matches played

70

Matches started
Goals

29
14

Assists

k>»-

5

Penalties taken

33

Doily Me plvA> by Ooy Sioiier

fr ftn i fM fie H

number one in high schiX)l, you
come <to Tal Polyi and everyone is
number one in their high schiKj!
Teal said she had a difTicult
time adjusting to the new team.
Eveiyone was ju st really grxid
and it was ju st a lot more serious.'
she said. 'That's when my confi
dence died.'
But Teal .said with the help
and support of her teammates,
she was able to gain mcire confi
dence in herself.
My confidence can be brought
out by my teammates. Teal said.
'I ju st don't feel as low on crmfidence when I m out there with the
team."
No longer a scared freshman.
Teal has, for this sea.son, .scored
five goals, one assist and has
started in 12 of 13 games.
Everyone, from her teammates
to her coaches, has noticed that
Teal i.s excelling on the six'cer
field
Senior midfielder Michelle

Nuesca said Teal brings a lot of
spark to the game
.She s great at taking the ball
down Nuesca .«aid .She s pretty
fast and i.s gi,«xJ at collecting the
ball.
Kassis said Teal has improvc-d
a great deal
She s grijwn as far as her skill
level,' Kassis said. .Shes getting
l^etter at taking the ball and try
ing W beat it."
But for Teal, taking compli
ments is not an ea.sy task. 'Thi^se
who know her .said it s ju.st like
Teal to be mi*dest.
"Patty IS definitely mfjde.st,"
Nuesca said. .She s not one to .say
that she s great or an^-thing
Teal said although she loves
the game, it s unlikely she 11 con
tinue with sixrcer after college.
.She has until next fall, when she
graduates. Teal .said. U» decide
what to do with her degree But
for now. Teal will crmtmue to enjoy
.sixrcer as part of her college expc-nence

Classified Advertisin
Ciraplik Arts I 3uiiding. Hoorn 2 2 G Cal Poly, S a n Luis O fjisp o, CA OS4 i )7 (8 or>) 750-1 1 4 5
A \\ < »I \ i 1M l \ I S

i i l M. l . K . \ l M S

S i ii\ IÍ I S

100“o LIVE CHAT'"
1-900-255-0900 6x1 3411
Any All SubfOCts S3 99/min
18*years. Serv-U 619-645-8434

ATP

Low-Cost IMMIGRATION Green
Cards. Work Permits, arxJ rrxxe
ANGEL VISA CENTER Total
Confidentiality Guaranteed 310-4782899. angeictr0woridnei all riet

$1500 weekly poterniai maitmg
our orculars Free mfo
CaM 410-783-8279

INTERNET ACCESS

Would you
invest $12 to

Saturday was great* We should
do It again sometime*
Ladies of K.AH

LAST CHANCE
FOR
CLEAN BOOTS!

K1
Thanks for a great exchange
Friday* You guys were animals'
Ladies of KAH

Alpha Zeta Longhorns will be
putting on the last boot shine
of the quarter on Thursday.
October 16th in Ag Circle.
It's only S2! What a bargain!!!
10 am - 2 p m - See ya there!

Got a car to self?
Got a house to rent?
Got an event?

HERE’S THE PLACE
TO ADVERTISE IT!
Mustar>g Daily makes It easy!
Just drop by the office in the
Graphic Arts building, room 226
artd fill out an ad form.
Got questions? Call 756-1143.

Get a FAST. NO BUSY signal
connection with THE GRID.
Student rate unlimited access
IS Sl7/m o. We're a local call
m 1000 towns m CaMorrua
and supoort the x2 56K
standard Open 7 days from 8 am
to 9 pm Visit us at
WMTWthegnd r>et or 7816600

IK

Alpha Nus
Are we haviTig fun yet'^*'^

SPORTS NEWS NOW*"
M LBNFLNBAS2 99mm
1-900-329-0611 exi 4843
18-^years. Serv-U 619-645-8434

( > l ' l ' i »It I I \ H

earn $200'> $2000'> $10000 pe^
rrxxTth'» Graduate with possible
6 figure income Yes its lega'
ethical & real* 510«443-0841

-.M M ' >1 \ l l \ I

Tired of an the B S It s
time for change A great or>e*
in Can Scott 783-1324 I f ]

Pnnceton Review 1805) 995-0176
- ,\ I \ I
Tutor Chemistry. Physics. Math.
Rotes-of-order.773-6138 Fax 7736138 I Care. Retired Prof.Chem

HOW TO MAKE IT
IN HOLLYWOOD
Everythmg you need lo know
to get a job m film & TV.
Semmar Sat Oct 18 9 am -12 noon
Embassy Suites Hotel
James Herbert Hwd Film Prod
CaM to« free 888-806-8111
S50 m advarx« $60 at the door

< ) i '1

! \ i ] il s

!!!CAUnO N!!!
Make No Investments or Provide
No Banking or Credrt InformatKm
Without Irrvestigating Advertisments
m the Opportunities Secbon

L

m

IM < »'1M L N I

PART-TIME JOBS
Oencal. programmir>g hotel arid
restaurant retail, tutormg
child care, freelance grapi'iic
desgn. tyxisedeaning. ano
MANY MORE jobs rx>w Msted on
the Part-Time Boards m
Student Employmer’t Off campus
and on* CAREER SERVICES
Bldg 124 Rm 113
Mor>day - Friday 8 am-a 30 pm
Woodworkirig Help 4 Shr Cash Win
Tram 4 hr shift thru summer 541-1365

I - ' »It S \ i I
GIRLS!
Looking for xtra income'^
Earn $300« per shift as an
exotic dancer CaM 349-9535
or visit us at the
Spearmint Rhir>o
505 S Broadway Santa Maria
Don't Forget - Wed Night is
our Amateur Darx:e C e re s '
Cash pnzes SS$
CaM for info. 349-9535

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

in SIGMA PI in

11.^

NOW hmng clerks and seCuhty
Apply m person Adutt busmess
f J V l 5915 El Cammo Real.
Atascadero or
938 W Mam S t.
Santa Mar^

MATTRESS & BED
DISCOUNT CENTER
Student DiSCOun* Twm $68
FuM $89 O ueer $149 King $169
Sets - 785-0197

U i :\ i.\ i. I l o t » i\ < .
SLO StuOo 1382 Tatt St neaPoly $420 mo * $420 sec dep
Waler Trash Pd No Pets
Please ca« 466-2630 e/es

I I' »Ml ^ I ‘ »K S \| I
Buymg a house or corxJo*^
For a free hsf of a« the bes*
prx:ed houses & condos m SLO.
caM Nelson Rea; Estate 546-1990
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Connell proves he is more than just catchin’ it
but he didn't want to follow in hi
brother’s foiitsteps. who was a for
Doily SkiH RIoie»
ward
Connell gained more directio
Goalkeeping is a sptjrt inside a
in
goalkeeping his .‘¿ophomor
spijrt. It has different rules, and
it*s demanding, but it’s an impor year when he attended .Machni
*1 fioai Keeper’s Camp. He sai
tant part of any sotxer team. Cal
this was the turning point in hi
Foly goalkeep«'r Greg Connell
motivation for the sport.
handles the stress and hasn’t
At 6 feet. 2 inches. Conne
missed a game in four years.
Connell, a simior, has proven commands the goal and handh
many one-on-one situations. H
his talent and stamina, but is
.said the position is stressful, for*
modest if you a.sk him about it.
ing him to keep a level heai
Fellow team m ate Danny Hill
remembers Connell's nickname, Connell said he like.s the cha
lenge eve
“e l a s t i c
though
goa
man." from
'He
looks
routine
to
an
y
keeper is
his rid shirt
unique pf>s
freshmen
body
else
that
watches,
tion.
year.
“He Iw l
“ H e ’ s
but if you know the
routine
f
amazing*
anybody
eb
That
guy
gam e o f soccer,
that watcl
makes .some
es,
but if yo
saves that
he's incredible."
know
th
blow
your
—
assistant
coach
Glenn
Fens
game of soi
mind," Hill
cer.
he
speaking
about
senior
said
goalkeeper fjreg (xinnell in cre d ib le ,
C o n n e ll
s t a r t e d
____________________ ___________________ a s s i s t a n
coach iilen
playing soc
Fens
said.
cer when he was 6 years old in the
“He IS one of the best goalies ii
American
Youth
Soccer
the
country." Fens said. This i
Organization >AYS()>. but didn't
evidenced.
Fens said, by his grea
realize he liked the position of
hands and the fact that peopi
goalie until he was 8. He joined a
take shots at him in point-blan
club
team .
the
Sunnyvale
range and you won’t see
Spartans, when he was 14 and
rebound on him.
continued with the team until
“He is a student of the gam
high schwl.
and
reads the game very well.
Connell had the talent to make
Fens
said. Connell won the tout
the varsity soccer team at
nam ent’s
Most
ValuabI
Homestead High School as a
Defensive
Plaver
at
the
MetLife
freshm an. Connell enjoyed his
freshman year the most because
See CONNELL poge
he got to play with his brother.
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Senior goolkeepcr Greg Corwiell, who ho$ been rx}4ed os one ol fhe best goolkeepers in the notion, waits for his
teomrrxite to toke a direct shot on gool. Corsnelt and the Mustongs will foce U .C . Sonto Borboro at home Soturdoy.

Team teaches Teal confidence
l y Scfcei Ley
Oeiy S»bH itree

Sh«'i« a 5 ffMA. 9 inch redhead
with a shy demeanor, but don t get
in her way when (the'» going for a
grjal. Fatty Teal, forward for the
Cal Frdy women» soccer team,
said ithe 8 grrjwn frrim a scarrd
and timid freshman to a nvire ermfident senior.
'1 alwas'8 had a confidence
problem.* Teal Raid 'And finally I
ju 5t kind of pushed it aRide ”
Judging frrim what her teammateR and cr^aches had to say.
Teal 8 confidence has increased
tremendouRly. They all agrerd
that Teal 8 bofiRt in confidence waR
evident during the Big WeRt
Conference Championship game
in 1996, which Cal Foly won. Teal
was helecled to be on the second
team and soared three points in
that game.
Assistant cv^ach Kolleen Kassis
said It was a combination of Teal s
work ethic and amfidence that
allowed her to score more goals.
I.ast year, in the Big West

finals, she scored two goals in the
final game," K assis said. You
CTMjId just tell she had more wnfidence."
Biology senior Gina Mr>RR said

"S/ie's g reat a t tak
ing the b all down.
She's pretty fast and
is good a t collecting
the b a ll."
—midfielder M ichelle Nueyca
vpeakJng about teammate Pain leal

she has known Teal since they
were freshmen and has iKrticed
Teal beriming more of a team
leader.
'S h e s much more confident.
.Moss said She takes pt'tiple on *
With a new attitude and a
marked improvement in her
game, head coach Alex Crozier
said he nominated Teal for Cal
Folv s Female Athlete of the Year

Wednesdoy's Answer.
The Cat Poty kxAbat team canceled the lost three gam es
of the 19 60 season when i 7 phyers died in a plane
aash. John M adden m isted the plane and that is
he shK w on't fJy today.
Congrats W ittam Greenleet

in 1996 because she deserved it.
He added that Teal is one of the
top players on the team
"She can make things happen
that oth?r players sometimes
can't." Crozier said "As our season
progressed. 1 thought she really
deserved <to be nominated»."
However, as Teal said, she was
n't always as self-assured as she is
now. Before coming to Cal Poly she
played soccer at Montgomery
High School in Santa Rosa, which
was voted number one in the
nation during her senior year. Teal
said C'al Poly was her first choice
after high schcsil because of what
it had to offer her academically.
She is pursuing a degree in physi
cal education
However, when Teal signed on
to the Cal Foly womem 8 sexxer
team, she said the experience was
intimidating.
Y»»u take the liest players and
you put them all on the same
team. Teal said So from being

Senior forword Potty
Teol tries to
dribble the
boll through
the defensive
line Teol ond
the Col Poly
women's soc
cer »eom foce
North Texos
at Muskmg
Stodiom
Fr'idoy night
«
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See TEAL poge 7

fcxkjy's Question:
W hat year d id the Cal Poly fo o tb a ll team
vtnn the NCAA Division II Championship?

submH your answer and how you wotAd
te e your name to appear to.
kkaneyQpotyrrraMcelpotyedu
The hret oorrect anewer t recetue wdt be pm ted
atong wrth your name ei dse paper dse next day

in o Big West
ConfererKe
Motchup.
/Doily file
photo

